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Firsi National Bank

OF- -

Somerset, Penn'a.

Capital, S50.000.
Surplus, SI 8,000.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED IN LARGE AND SMALL

AMOUNTS. PAYABLE ON DEMAND.

ACCOUNTS OF MERCHANTS, FARMERS,

STOCK DEALERS, AND OTHERS SOLICITED

--DISCOUNTS DAILY. -
BOAIII) OF DHUXTOIW.

LaIU'E m. HICKS, CK.O. R. StTI.U
JAMES L. PltJII, W. H. MH.EEI
JOHN IL HC)TT, lioltT. S. Sft'LL,

i'llKV W. t.

F.KWAKIi st l l.U : : PU1I1EXT.
M.EXTINE II AY. : VlfE PKESIENT.

IIAKVKY M. liEKKl.EY, . CASllIKIL

The fiiuilK and Keriirilis of this liauk aro s- -
urely prot-UK- l in a hbr.ib-- ttKi.iHS lit" it- -
I.AR PuooKSAfR. The only Kife maile also- -

lutely buralar-pro'i- f.

Hie taet Count? National

BANK
OF SOMERSET PA.

-

Ettablithcd, 1877. Orgi-Ut- d m t National, 1890

CAPITAL, - $50,000
SURPLUS AND UN- -

DIVIDED PROFITS $16,000.
O:

Chas. I. Harrison. Pres't.

Wm. H. Koontz, Vice Pres't.

MUton J. Pritts, Cashier.

Directors :

SAM TEL. SXYPEK, WM. EX I S LEY.
JoslAH SPEflir. JoXAS M. tHNiK,
JHX II. SXYI'KIt, JolIX STt IT,
Joseph u. kavis. XAII S. M!I.I.EIt,
HAIUUSOX SXYKEU, JEI:MESTI KIT,

BAM. IS. HAUUISOX.

Cnstomersof this lnk will n eive!hetiiot
nil r.I r.iiiMsl iil i h Knl' Intnkilif.

Partita wishing to wild nioiicr :iSt ur wst
can Im aotiiiiiio(hited hy Unilt for any
ainounu

Money and valuables wcuivd hy one of T'i
hoM'n c!clr.ittl Kifs with most Improved
ti:n- - lock.

tvillattion made In all parts of the Lulled
Status, t'liari?'- - in.Ml.-ralf- .

Accounts and !') nils Milicited.

Wild & Anderson,
Iron & Brass Founders,

Engineers and Machinists and Engin

Builders.

-- Manufacturers of--

COAL CAR WHEELS and AXLES.

Xcw and sewnd-han- d Machinery,
Shaftius, Hanijers and I'nllfjs,

Injectors. lilri":itors, til
t'lHW. Ktc.

ERECTING OF MACHINERY A SPECIALTY

Strictly First-Cla- ss Work Guaranteed.

Shop on Itroad St,, near II. . l pot

Johnstown, - - Pa.

T!! ART AMATEUR.

Best and Largest Practical Art

Magazine.

(Tlie or.ly Art rerix1ical awarded a Medal at the
World' Kair.)

landunlM tn all who vih In ntnir rir Urimn nrl
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rUn ZOCt r Beginner- - l'J !.
MONTAGUE MARKS, 23 Union Square,

New York.

ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SFECIALTY.

IIARKY M. BEXS1I0FF,

MANUFACTURING STATIONER

BLANK BOOK MAKER

IIAXN'AM HLOCli.
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Nervous Prostration
Could Not Sleep Had No

Appetite

Cured In Body and Mind by Hood'
Sarsaparllia

"I Buffered very much for a long tlma
with ncrToua prostration. I had about

plven up all hopes
of ever getting bet-
ter when liod'a
Saraaparilla was
recommended t o
me and I believe it
my duty to let
other sufferersya I know the benefit I
derived from It. I

f .1 n;l.l .... :.r, r ; vtma uu
?. out appetite, and

Mr. J. Edw. UitUe what little I did
Allegheny, la. eat I was unable to

keep on my stomach. After taking the
first bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla. which
seemed to do me some good, I tried a
second and continued to feel better. I
got np feeling

Bright and Refreshed
In the morning. I continued w!th the
medicine and am cured, body and mind,
can sleep well and feci better in every
wey. I gladly recommend Hood's Sarsa-
parilla to others." J. Edward Eifite,
154 Madison Ave., Allegheny, Pa.

Hood's parilia
Be Sure llfAC

to Get Hood's

1 1UOU S i HIS iwis, UcidiiUe. 23c.

Jacob D. Swank,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Next Door West of Lutheran Church,

Somerset, - Pa.

I Am Now

jircpitrM to sinndy the jmMic

with Clock, AVaw-litK- , and Jcw-flr- y

of all as Cheap

as the Cheapest.

KEPAIKIXG A

SPECIALTY.

All work pu:trunt'fL Ixok at my
st-- k making your

purchases.

J. D. SWANK

Campbell & Smith,
' THE PEOPLE'S STORE."

'Oiit-or-Tow- ii" Visitors

to this store will find many

tliis year improve-

ments tliat liave boon made espec-

ially for them. For example, there's

a Kinre, eor-- and comfortable waiting--

room for ladies and a place to
check packages In fact, cotliin
has been left undone that may add

to your comfort and the attractive-

ness of the store; but there is no

greater attraction in the store than

the low prices for the Ycry high

class merchandise.

Ladies' Suits

of all kinds and for all purposes.
We have always been leaders in

Ladies' Suits, and this season we

beat our own past record of good

value for the money,

$5 to $37.50.

Also in Suit Department an im-

mense variety of Separate Skirts in

latest flare and hang, $1.98 to

$20.00.

Dress Goods and Silks.

Impossible 1 5 tell yoa about the

evtraoidinany values. Just come

to the store and sec them.

Hresa Goods, 15c to $2.50.

Silks. 25c to $3.50.

If you can't come to the ptorc, send

and let our Mail Ordor Department
send jou sample?.

For Housekeepers.

Five entire floors of this immense

store ocenpifd by household neces-?aiie- s.

Carpets, Furniture, Curtains,
Chinaware, Draperies,
Glassware, Linen, and
Kitchenware.

At prices that will make it well

worth your while to come to the

city, acd above all to this store.

OUR MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT

always ready to send samples,

prices or any information you may

desire.

Campbell & Smith,

SOIERSET,
A MAN'S SENTIMENTS.

Girls that are wanted ar- - fmmI jirla
tSood from the heart to the ll;Pure a the lily U white and pure.
From ita heart to it awn't leaf tin.

The sirl Hint are wanted are home clrU
GirN tlmt are mother rljjht hand ;

That fathers and brother can trust to.
And the little ones iiuderKiaud.

Girls that are fniron the hearthstone.
Ami pleasant when iioImkIj an

Kind and wcct to their own folks
Ready and anxious to please.

The girls that are wanted are wine girls.
That know what to i!o and say ;

That drive with a smile and Mitt word
The wrath of (lie houm hold away.

The girl that are wanted are girls of sense.
Whom favliiou eon never deo Ive;

Who can follow whatever is prttty.
And dare what 1 oilly to leave.

The gills that arc wanted arc curt fill pirls,
JCWho count what a thins; will eost ;

Who use wit Ii a pri'drnt strncnius hand,
lint (See that nothing is lost.

The girls that are wanted are girls with heart
Tin y are wanted for mothers ami wives;

Wanted to cradle in loving arms
The !roiii;i.t and frailest live.-

Theclcv.-r- . the willy, the hrillia.it fclrl.
There's a constant, steady demand.

I'ut, oh ! for the wise, loving home j;lr!s.
There an few who can understand.

WHEN SHE WAS THIRTY.

1!Y IriSK'HAXII.KK Mol I.TOX.

It was KIcaiiortJray'sthirticth hirth- -

ilav. SmMciilv flie awoke to the
Uiiov1mIij that youth, with its vatie
hnjH-- s ami lrc:iins, was iv-r- . She hail
never quite iinlcrtoo.l how swiftly the
years were passinjf. One ilay was so
like another ami the heart in her was
soyomijrslio half thought that s!ic hr--

n-l- f was a yotmjr jrirl still, anI that love
tniulit le waiting p:nnl the corner.
Hitherto hojie haI heM her l.y the
hatnl. Hut somehow thtre was a eniel
poitiveness in the iiumlwr :V). S
many years h:nl she lived, tlie years of
charm ami esiat-taiiey- . What eoiihl
tin-r- U to eonie now? Iltit what had
there liccu in the past?

She went hack in her thoughts over
the life she had livid and rejrarded it
as if it had hecnthat of some other er-so- n.

She had i Ikihi in the wdii
family, she said to her--- lf that was
the They lovt-i-l her well,
the practical, unimaginative parents
whose child she was, lut they had nev-

er understood what she meant. Her
ways were not s their ways, nor her
thoughts as their thoughts. They had

proud of her iu sum? unmmpre-heniliii- g

fashion, hut they had smiled
at her aspirations and aml.itions as at
the amusing vagaries ofa petted infant.
They gave her the harp on which Kite

wanted to play, jiHt as they had given
her the talking doll she coveted and
made friends with w hen she was a
c'iild. They let her Imy herself JNielry

laks just as titer had let her ltiy
sweetmeats. They w ere god and dear

oh, so good and dear ! she said to
herself on this morning of her thirtieth
hirthday. lut they did not know her.
No ne had ever known her. Of that
she felt certain.

Site took a little hand mirror from
her dressing taole and Iwgan to study
her faee in it. The feature had not
changed very much sinin? she was:!".
Perhaps the eyes were more
Nad, and the cheeks had not quite the
w ild rose bloom that to them
ten years ago, hut really there was not
so very much difference Then she
held the ghiss nearer and lxked in it a
little more elos. ly. There were yes,

there were wrinkles, slight, yet un-

mistakable, at the comers of her eyes.
They were big blue eyes, by the way,
with black lashes. The young gold of
her hair was turning to autumnal
brown. And the lips that had never
been warmed by kiss-- s seemed to have
grown thinner.

"Yes," she said, "ah, yes, I am old-

er! I can see it in the glass. I am
not so pretty as I was, but w hat good
did the prettiness do? Who ever loved
me really unless" She did not finish
the sentence. If she had, it would

have lat-l- l "unless Tom did."
And then site laid down the glass,

and her thoughts went on a long jour-
ney, back to the faraway days w lieu
Tom Ithod-- s used to come home with
her from all sorts of places and look at
her with such elo.'.ient eyes that she
had not forgotten their language even
yet. She hail never let him go farther
than looking, however. The world-

lier uiieoniiiered kingdom w as all le-fo-re

her in those day, and she did not

iii"au to take Tom for prime minister.
He was a dear go.l fellow. She tl-- etl

always to think that when she thought
aUut him at all. Hut there were
poets iu the world, and painters and
statesmen, and Tom was only Tom.

He taught school in the w inter and
was busy on his widowed mother's
small farm in the summer, and try how

you would you could not fancy him in
the aspcet of a conquering hero. So

she had kept Tom from sja-akin- and
finally his mother had died, and he
had sold the little farm, had gone away
to that vague part of the world known
in those dys as "out west." What he
had done there or wliut had Us-oni- e of
him w ho knew? Not Eleanor, at any
rate.

She wondered if it were such keen

torture to other women to l that
they had grown oI.L It seemed to her,
just then, that youth was all all. She
had quailed Its wine, and now in the
eup were dr-g- s only. And tlien she
sadly amiled. What wine had she
ever quailed, after all? People used

to call her beautiful .md surely she
must have lavll at at least pretty but
what Rood had it done her? The right
suitor had never conic. Of the few

who seemed to care for her she thought
in this hour only of Tom. She

tones and looks. Shy Mow-

ers, shyly given ; tender little can's for

her comfort in small things. Hut in
those old days her ambition soared far
tieyond Tom. Would it have been far
better had she tared for him ? Would
he have understood her? Would love

have made that possible? For she felt

now that hr deepest longing had al-

ways been to le understood. Love that
was given to the external Eleanor
would never have leen enough. She
must meet some one who had the key
to her deepest soul, must she live and

die more solitary than any monk of
old in his hidden hermitage.

Could It be that she had thrown
. . .... ... i - t ur ' f..n

TJk "Ni
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tiess of joy ? Ah, well, it was of no use
to wonder now ! Tom was far away,
and she was .10 years old. Jut then
she saw the old village postman coin
ing slowly down the street. She threw
up the window and reached out an im
patient hand for the letters he brought.
They were all from school-gi- rl friends,
"he saw, as she glanced at the hand
writing on the envelopes. She was
not in the mood to care much for them.
"Drearilj- - uninteresting," she said to
herself as she opened one. A slip of
lajcr drop ed from it unheeded.
Eleanor read on listlessly. Suddenly
ner eyes Kindled. She had come to
this sentence: "I used to hear you
sjaak of lorn Knodes an aspirant of
yours, was he not? Can this marriage
notice I enclose be his?"

Eleanor picked up the bit of pajK-- r

from the Hoor and studied. It was cut
from the r Time, and it read :

Thomas J. Rhodes of Connecticut to
Margaret Eliza, daughter of John W.
Hiding, Esq., president of the Whet 1

of Fire Mining company.
So tna was w hat had of

Tom. She had not rcim-in'ocrc- the J.
iu his name, but of course it must !c
Tom. There could hardly lie another
Tom Rhodes of Connecticut. It sound-
ed prosjKToiis this marriage to the
daughter of Ihe president of a mining
company. So this was the end of her
one true lover. She had never said
before, even to herself, that she knew
Tom loved her. Hut she acknowledg
ed it to her own heart now. It was as
if a window had lx-e- ojviicd into the
past ami a gre at Jlood of linlit poured
from a day whose sun had long simv
set.

Yes, Tom had loved her, and Tom
would have understood. He and she
might have lievii one if only she had
known. If only that weak ambition
she used to think so strong and tine
had not liebl her heart in its thrall.
;he had the New England conscience,

and it was lioriie in tqioii her mind
that she ought to wish Tom to le hap
py iu this new love, this new life. Did
she? She tried to cheat herself into
thinking so, but her soul defied her.
"You know well," criiil the voice of
conscience v ilhin her, "that you don't
want him to lie quite happy, loll

like him to lie alsatliitely
miserable, but you want him to!e
something short of satisfied, to say to
himself every day and every day ; 'Ah,
Eleanor would not have done this or
said that ! Eleanor would have under-
stood Utter.'"

And then conscience cried aloud,
Oh, you jHKir, smail soul ! Is that the

best of which you are capable? You
would not care for him when he might
have yours. JTt was not grand
noitgh for you .he-.- and now y..u

would wish him something short of
life's liest good !"' And she listened to
the voice, and, afraid of herself, w

cried out for strength, and it was as if
lu-- r guardian angel leaned from the
heights of heaven and drew her quiv-

ering soul upward to a purer air. Then
the impulse' came to her to write a let-

ter which should convey to To:u Iu r
wishes for his happiness wishes whol-

ly honest now.

She lingered over it for some time.
She began it "iVarTom." Then she
bethought herself of propriety and lie-g-an

over again and wrote:
Ii:ak Miu Hnoiu;s I have just

chanced to see in a r paper the
announcement of your marriage, tidd-
ly enough, just it came to me, I

liad i csiecia!!y thinking about
you. I am ' years old this day, and it
seems natural that my thoughts should
lie busy with my youth, which I some-
how feel emit with to-da- and of
which, until you went away, you were
a pin. F r y 1 a n-- 'r life is ju-i-

Mine is but the same old
storv, only it seems as if the rest of it
would be 'what they call iu hooks an
"apiH-ndix.- I w rite this letter to w ish
you joy ami i :c-- and all that your
"heart most craves.

I think I know yon well enough to
lie sure that you would not have mar-
ried without" love, and love is the great-
est tiling in the world. May all its
fullness and blesscdiics-- i lie yours now
and in time to come, s: prays the friend
of your earlier years.

K1.KAN0K ttUAY.
She addressed this letter to "Th unas

Rhodes, tare of John Riding, Esq..
Denver." She sealed and jiosted it,
and then the SVycar-oI- d young woma-- i

felt that she had indeed turned the last
page of her youth and the "appendix"
of her life was already begun.

it was not long after this that a new-

comer to the quiet old town of Slyelield

made Miss (J ray's aeqiiaiiit.uKv. Here
at last so it seemed came the verita-

ble knight of romance of w hom Elea-

nor had dreamed. Austin Rl uid was

.iet and painter b th. One glory was

not enough for him. He had e.inieto
the little Connecticut town to t

some of its lieguiling bits of stream and
meadow land, some of its famous old

trees that fkvm.'I fairly human
they had lived so long and were so full

of way way individuality. His pict-

ures, he said, were for stile. His poems
on the other hand, were not the prop-

erty if the world. He supo h.vI it wan

unfortunate, but the truth was Ik wai
utterly abjective H is vcrs-M- , such as
they were, were the very cry of his
heart, and surely they did not belong
in the market place.

From the first island seemed to take
ial interest in Eleanor. Nat- -

ortllv this interest fluttered her. It
had Uvii many years since any ma:i
had so sought her
and now, here iu her "appendix" of
life, came the conquering hero, nudy
to turn her subject for her sake, eager
to paint her charms and to sing her
praises. Was it, then, for him that she
had unconsciously been w ailing, and
was it when she was past 31 that she
was really to begin to live? It seemed

so just at first.

island had brought one or two good

letters, for even in rural RyefL-l-d let-

ters were necessary, ami he had met
Eleanor at a high tea at the rectory

the very first week after his arrival. It
was the glorious midsummer, the long
golden days when the sun seems so in
love with the earth that he set reluct-

antly when all world is at its best and

the birds sing its praises and the but-

terflies flutter lazily alwtit as if to see

in what a leautirul sphere they are al-

lowed to pass their little day. There
were soft mists at evening in the val-

ley of the Quicnbaugh, mists that fol-

lowed the splendor of the setting sun

oil il 1 1

r.j
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Austin island tired of saving
how indefinitely precious it all was.
Sometimes he studied the trees, and
sometimes he studied Kleanor. He
sketched her as Cleopatra, whom she
certainly did not resemble ; as Iscult,
whom she might have Urn ; a--i fair
Rosamond, with the fatal cup in her
hand ; as herself, in a score of attitudes.
He wrote verses to her iu French
meters roundeaux, triolets an ! I14I-lad- es

and these, he told her were for
her only, that cry of his heart w hich
none other than herself mut hear. It
was all ho delightfully romantic that
Eleanor I to think she was quite
sullieieiitly iu love with him, thuiih
love was somehow a less, strenuous and
exciting emotion than she had hitherto
supposed. She was rather gladsome-time- s

to lie left alone at the c 1 0.--0 of an
afternoon of art and of romance. Of
course this was liecausc siie w;:s :).
There could be no doubt that it wasthe
ri;;ht tiling this hb!i ; d pa-i- n

that woied her with all the rcsoun-c- s

of art. island had not sikcn of the
future, but that must U- - U cnii-- e be was
too delicately reserved to approach her
rashly.

At lust there came a July twilight,
island and Eleanor had Urn watching
the sunset together. He had Urn talk-

ing aUiut his theories of sunset t Heel-- .
He was always talking aUitit his theo-
ries. Tbey were for him the one sig-

nificant and sufficient ihcnic. Then,
when the sun had fairly gone oul of
sight, I'.land gut up to depart also and
s!kmI for a moment looking thought
fully at Eleanor.

"I must
"Shall it lie 4 o'clock? I have sonn--thin-

to sav to vmi.''
"Yes at 4, if you will," she answer

ed, and then he was gone, and she sat
musing in the waning light. Of course
he was coming to ask her to U- - his j

wife. Wis whole t:. inner had cxiin I

cd his intcutfou. She was us certain
of it as if he had ulrc.-.-l- y spoS.v-n- . Why
was she not more cxnliant '.' Why did
she always feel just a litile tir.-- . i: ii

they had Urn for .sonic Lours together?
Of course it Would Ur a glorious:
HV to U- - what he had called le. r
iisceii of his ar!, to share -.

to Ik; the confidant of his dreams. Siie
ought surely to lc grateful to fate, and
surely she was. At .'Ml no doubt the
time for ecstasy is past. She looked
out into the vague dita!ic. and saw

(ine oue walking toward her under
trees that fringed the highway. Tin re
seemed something familiar i: the c"tn- -

ing figure. S.ie caught her br.-at-

uickly. Were h r eyes her'.'

N, il was it absolutely was Tom
Rhodes. As one iu a dream she got up
and moved forward to meet hiio, for Le

had turned in ftt the gate now.

She seemed hardly to know what
strange tiling stired L: her .";-- y ear-ol- d

heart whin betook le-- in a'troiigcli.v
clasp.

"You, Tom?'' she cried. "Yo,.'."'
"Yes, Eleanor, the stint- - ol I Tom.'
"And your wife? Where is sice?"
"Here, darling, if only I can win

her."
"What !"

"Yes. I am not Thomas J. Rhode-- .

He is my second cousin, from '011:111

al-- o, but from quite another part
of the stale. I am Thomas Rhodes, at
your service, the same Tom who loved
you years ago and has never timulit
of marrying any oilier woman. You

made me fee! ill the oi l days that it
would be of no us to sp.-a- to y;i aud
so I went away. Hut when I got your
letter and knew that you were Eleanor
Cray still I resolved that if 1 did not
win you it should not U- - U c;i".isc I

was too cowardly to ask. At least you
have a right to know how long and
well I have loved you. I have done no
great things. I am neither lu-r- nor
jtoet nor statesman, but I have lived a
clean, honest life, and there is not one
page of it I am ashamed that you
should read."

"You loved me me :.l! this time?'
she cried. And there was a little
choking quiver in lu-- voiir.

"Yes," he answer. 1 solemnly, "I
loved you, and you only, then and now
and always, bat you l.ave not answer-
ed me yet, darling."

"Oil, I forgot .that, but you know-- ,

don't you?"
And indird Tom knew, for the eyes

that looked into his, lit ing

dusk with their great joy, and the ii ps
that had been strangers hitherto ta'
lover's kiss yielded l!ie!iise!v-- s to his
once and forever. Eleanor was won.

After all, .'! I was not old age. These
two found that they were young ciioogh
fore.-stacy- . The m :t came up in the
east and looked at them curiously.
Yes, they were certainly lovers. The
moon has got used to lovers, for she is

nearly ;,( years old, and she i not
likely to make a mistake. F.lea.vr
wondered that -- he could ever have fan-

cied herself i "Id for joy. S!i ' won-

dered yet more that she had n t know n

from the very first that it was Tom,

and Tom only, to w hom she belonged.

At last she told h'm ah ut Austin
island.

"I have Urn trying all s jm:inT to

love him," she said frankly "I thought
it was the thing to do, but I got a little
tired of trying. He is coming to see
me at 4 o'clock UraM-- e he

has something important to say tome."
Tom laughed, as a successful man

may.

"Well, I shall be away just then. I

am going to IS tston to get a ring w here-

with to fetter vo l to g t id faith. Deal

gently with the erring. I shall be

hack hy the 7 o'clock train to console
for you for his htss."

The next afternoon Austin island
was punctual. II? earn.' as one who
wears the willow. Sadness was in his
voice and 011 his brow. A weed on

his hat would not more clearly have
emphasized him for sorrow's own.

"I go," he said, "I go this night from
you who are the queen of my art,
and I must never see your too fair fav
again."

"What V crietl Eleanor, startled for

once from her stronghold of compos

ure.

"No never ! I am to U-- married next
mouth to some one who loves me; but,

ah, she is not you ! I have let myself
forget all in the supreme joy of your
presence, but I mu-- t forget no longer.

grai-e- . Circe, I dar.- - not drink your
cup."

It was really quite a masterly ehi-bilio- n

of histrionic power. It was hard
hearted and ungrateful of F.h atior to
sn t i ! ji t it, as I am afraid I am UmiimI

to confess that she did.
"I am tola- - married almost as sijon

as you :iiv," she said amiably, "to Mr. j

Tom Rhodes one of the owners of th- -;

hel l of Fh'e mine. Rut do not let US

lose sight of each other. Your
of Ryciield sirncry are qui;- - too lowly.
I should like to give you an order for
some of them, that in far oil' Colorado,
I may not altogether feel of
tite old home."

"Von are only too good too g mh! miu
kind," Austin i'land said inoijnitui'y ;

"but, a't, I iiiii-- t really never --tryo'j
again. Corpil ;ire my agents
Farewell, q:iet-:- i of my summer!"

And he mad- - Lis exit, this knight of j

the sorrowful isii!l.tei.ii;-e- , u.. r the- - j

nio-- t approve ! tie-tiri'-- s of r i!: i:.i-- .

At half past 7 o'el.s-- i h. r
little tale of the afternoon t Tom
Rhodes, and tlo-- she with a
laugh : "So you see, I t have
h;; l him, after a!!. V. u are only Uni-

son' choiis..'
"No, l!.a::k:...l! i am

. . -

Names Givea War Gecrab.
Tile nonien- - iature of til" tinny w as

particularly rich in d -- crlptiee lilies,
and a study of the men noon mIhmi
these t::i Ii were will

r tlie fact that very few m' limn
weie ilbadvisid or

(o-n- . I "lys.-i-- s Sims. .n (;r.i;t was at
nr-- t cal.e.1 --ti'! I iut.il s, i j

the initials of Lis t;ai:i.-- . Af'i r the lii-t- le

;

Fort In,.i.Isou, when he
issu.-- the which s:,jiih.-i- l.ihi

to the elin l geiiev, hi- - lieui t.uthu- -

siastie .'ly - ( 1 tn-d tle t tiiose ilotial-stis- sl

fr "I'm- - mditioual Surreinb r.''
In f.i'-t- , tbo-- e initials caw! !iim not

a Lit!-- ' p r;iir!.a! iiii of mind, . : i:i

the end lie actually had to ;e. ;:!iio,i i.'.
Uapti.sm-- name to :. to.- dignity ii'

W,-s- t i'l.il t, which l!ue.i-'"i1-l-

Lima that didn't long to him;
1 :; since it w:i- - ''writ d wti tii" red
t;!pe eokijiiieati ills involved in rt stor-
ing his ri;, lit iiai'i" j.resi n;'d formMa-bl- e

oii-tael- is uiii-'l- i he !: iiated to
tackle. M.s. iy of hi - men called him
"Old Ti.r. that indicated his
rink as Lieutenant general. Later,
w li'-:- i lighting toe battle with the

who soon or l:;c viUlucs :,!!
lle-- h. Le kno-.v:- i the V..r!d over
as the "Sll.-n- t Sutf- -. r."

O n. William T. Sherman w.-- .s fimii-iarl- y

called "Fiiele Rilly" Ly his men,
and also called "Old h."

(t.-n- . tieorge 15. M ! who was
prime favorite wi'h his i:i ri. Ii r.ii!..-en-

a:c I to them as Mac."
O ii. ( I org.-C- . Meade wore g'.a

.'old we; .bibbed "loir-Fy-- d

O - .g " from that and from tie- - fact j

that he was u at. 1 q'li-'.- -. a:i I v ry
little I hi- - o' s. TVaf 1. 'i'.H I

title was one if he was pro.id,
for he ki:-.-'- . it was not dc-ic- l to cut
two ways.

:t. Ambi' rse E. !S :i ;isi ie w ho re-

lieved Mel 'i: ll.iu as e .;a:u ..el r of the
Ar.n V oi i! IVous - ,a- - t;t : ; r :

on-- 1 of the First H i 1 - IsL.-id- , 1, i: i

when Le eatit to the digity of g

he Wi!.s titled "K'lo.ly." i tl.-'i- i litally
it may U- state 1 that IS irn-i-- l'

also gave !ia;ue t ) t.e- - pir;u--.i:.i- r e i: i 1

".:.b ivini-.- " i mu.-'- i i.i v.i" ;.- - a f.

year- - shier. "The gen r i! wi.'u h;s
wbisii-Ts- was i:i-i- .l re ! a wry hau - I

so:ue iig'.ir.'. j

(I'll, .i.isjili 1',. iln'i.f;.: ill oi- - i

briq'i.-- t "Fighting.! e," wh; "i lie h.r..--

heartily, and the man who was sp .11- -

ing for a seriii ' c raid earu il .

i
by alluding to the doughty general's
title i:t his pre.s--n.-i'- i

Tiie Mc'"o k family was w.-l- rcpr.-se- nt.

d iu the war of the reb hlon, and
the til liili rs were generally "h-.!!- i vie 1"

as the "fighting M ?' "ks." len. A1.-X-

iin I r Mel 'ool; had a-- ; of his officers j

A Jit. t Jen. Dan. Mct'ook, of Il'inois. j

Other members of the family were j

t 'apt. E h.'hi M '. ' i ik, wi. I. '1 .ig 1 1 j

L igm's r. gim :it; L" .it. l'.l.vlu Me- - !

C tk, who wa- - in th reg bar army: j

Mo. Am ei ! J. M '. '!;, of th r j

Ohio; ('apt. llearv Met'ok. li u'eiiau! i

in lac navy. 1 .icy ttiiii-.-iv- .s

hrav.-l- an I wo t the til!' "iigh'.htg
Met'ooks" w in re the iv.ttle r.iged -

Cst.

(e:i. John Rope was eailid "Sid
When he lir-- t to .k c ;n-ti- i.

i:i 1 of the ar.oy of Yirgiui.; !; f '.I'l-- l

eVerei.::'.! g I'l c 'U'.l .utl, W.i.e.i lie set
to W t. s ruigVeil o ;;. I'i:i-- s

q'f ii'ly wlie. i el w hire his head-qua- rt

r; w.-r- r h- replied "hi the s i

His men sai i that hc-i.- ;,;;.rt.Ts j

were "iii the s i I lie o:i th-- ' in 'Ve' " an I
j

th ir La' liio;i I e.ble to b in dangerous
pr oxbitl'y to the e:i my's tire during I

a'l iiigageme'it.
(Jefi. Irviu Md) 'Well was derisively

deiioiniiiated "pope" by his irreverent
ne. n, , as they sai l, tie issued
more "bull.-- " than the p o of Run".
They said of the two generals that
l'oiv's "headquarters" were in the sad-

dle and Mel lowell's ' head'' in a basket.
Ur.itK- - the latter general was so ex-

tremely cautious.

Fran. . th 'jolly Oer.nau gener-

al, was familiarly k iowu as "Iiutchy."
(! ii. WinJ. l l Hi'i'tek was knt.va

as "II ine s lt the S n rb," a name giv
en him bv Jen. Meade after the mag- -

nitie. nt manner in which be repulsed i
t

Longstreet at J ttysharg.
(Jen. Andrew A. Humphrey, who

was a distinguished engineer, was
styL.il "ld Mathematics."

(Jen. S. W.Crawford wascill.il "Old
Rhysics," U ause in the beginning of
his military carver he was !t surgnm.
He was w ith Maj. Anderson during the
U.mbardiiieiit of Fort Sumter, and
saved the life of R ger A. Rryor, of
Virginia, who while under a flag of
truce inside the fort unceremoniously
picked up a glass of li.pii.l from a table
and drank it for a "whiskey straight"
It proved to U- - iodide of atassii:ui, but
"Old Physics" punqHiI him out and
saved his life.

( Jen. John A. Logan had several

till". One was "Rl.i. k Jai k," i.

of his tawny c.mip'exiou and long black

hair. Hi was also call.il "Old War
Eagle" and "Rla.-- Eagle of Iliia-.i.-.-

(Jen. Philip Sheridan, wh.sse stature
was far from commensurate with his

let-.--
. .... i I . w is gre ts
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by his men and was called by them
"Little I'hil."

ton. AlU-r- t Svkes was "Sykscy"
a nong his iiii-n-

lli-n- . lli-nr- V. HuIIeek w:is deris-
ively nicknamed "Old Lraius."

lien. William S. Rosocralis was
d.il.U d "Rosy."

( m il W:c"aee wa. calli ! "I.ou-i-a.- "

Not that his name dc mid him
el!--

,

niiuate, but Unrj.se they wanted
some endearing term for a g ncrui
w hoiii I hey were tievott !Iy alta 'c d to,
ami that was the f.r-- t that suggested
it-- If.

'
11. l'hilip Kt arney left an arm iu

Mexico and was know n.among his men
as ().,.. Anu-- d 1'hiJ."

ti-1- 1. R njatoin F. ISutler, because of
his juraHar drooping eyt lids, was call-

ed "Old Coek-Rye.- "

J10l-.1- t; t '. Kilpiitriek was known
"ill" simply as an ai.breviatiou of
last name.

I ""en t.eirge ('u-te- r,

01 hi- - yi ilo'.v curls, was ki.own :.s
"itiiig'i-.s.- '

( orge If. Thomas w as familiar -

Iv km.v.n among Li- -

Tio.;i:;;s." Afti-rth- battle of ( Li.
he was giv. 11 as a mark of dis-

tinguished hoiii.r the title of "Rock of
Chiekaiitaugti." H'o. i.e'od S'ni:

General Putnam's BueL

Ev ry scliooi Ui is familiar with tiie
tory of 'I'uiiiaiii ami the Wolf," but

here is another story aUmt the doughty
ioieiry general whieli is not

well known.
Soni" f iur years the war of I

I'utuatil ol!'euds a he.ugli- -

t'. otM.-.-- r, who looked iiikmi the
provhieiats with eont.-mpt- , by
that the I alter Wife Hot as courageous as
the former.

The .li j. ite rati high, and at length
the scarlet co.itcd LeUti-iiaii- t i

"I 'are V ;i:t a du 1 with me."
. at :;t: moment ," the

" i ie il I el you," said the
li u- lanl. "a Ris.--

. your weapons."
"Two k. gs . ut.oiv.dcr--ar- e ne for me

a:: 1 oue f..r v the v.'eap in I
sr.M I'.ituam ; "the time, V- -at

m.rr.ev sunrise, lise distance b
pace.., the me! hml, VOLI to sit Oil Oil!

k. gau.II.ui the Oihcr. and a slow ;

af aehed loeaeh to Ir lightisl, and i

tie-on- e w ho lo.ig.- -t to be d.s-lar.-- l j

th- -
Too lieutenant was m:iovel, but i

was cenp lled to tiecept the strange
.si;..!:ti..:is.

I';::;ia;n furnish' the kegs of jwiwder
and tiie fuses, and at the appointed
time th. next morning they were at
the d sig'ie.ted place.

Ti.e col.lo..:alits thc:its"IVes,
a:s I t lie lire was at.oli.sl to the fits- -.

As it went lia.-'.ii- ug along the lieutenant .

'U'came uneasy and Ura-r.- l pah', while
!

themijorsat compose 1 aud smiling in
the of threatened danger.

Ast!;elire drtw near the kegs the
iieut.-nant'- s courage failed him, and he
ro-- e ami lied, while his antagonist r --

m liried -- cat'-il lli::il tiie fuse was ,

The kegs were tilled with olliolls! The
it. iiant almost died of chagrin.

C.t', u i r.

SfforloftlisGjIdenHil;

Tiir sword of honor pn-etit- ed to
... . to .. le - t
.,:.vi.,-.ii:iu- :- i..:io

at til miiltarv l'es'i-.;- at Fried- -

lielisr on Mar. h'J'., is a writa
of ariisli" i;;.--:i- ! work. The I

iKioiui-- of the hilt is adorn r I w ith a
portrait of IV Eoip ror in the shape of j

uci'.ii-i- . Lie "ik'Ue-- s is
and the wond. rf ill . fin -- cirving rises

I

i ivory e i! r f.Mtn tli in
b.-kg-- M I I. Tlie e ime t is set ia a

t:i 1 'f g 'I I, wl'.ie'a is o.--u l i; :::ed
with i:ai:i i l b an I ruble . Toe hilt
all I l ar? of solid gold,

richly ornamented ; o-- the o it-i- d ' of
the guar 1 are the arms of the I'rince,
the gold n clover leaf with the thr-- j

siive" oaii leaves set in betweiil,
virni .'.luted l.y tar prmc-i- c .rou t ;

Jhll
trinity

rv.'U.',
;...w h.,r.u..sl

,.,
;.p r

Alsace f
i.la i- -

. .... 1.O'ariUg . I. .. u.i ier
the itt rial n ; are , M ,

wo 1 m.s ei !

bl.id the follow iu j

"To lVifi-- It s utir k, 1 of l.a-.i.-n- - j

burg, at hi, s aiul ver- - iry. April I.
to ,." Oti tti etluT the bia le
ar.- . tig.-.rv- I the anus of the IVinc,
surr-i.i- 1 by tiie chain and insignia
of th ' order of Eagle, and
his ii '.v f.itn i.i c.vlatiiati "We
( 1 r in- - i.-

- ( J . bat n .thing vise i".

the wo.ld.''
Tiie scabbard of the sw ord of

nickeled and fitted gold rings.
The -- war I w.n designed by the

painter, Eniil I.H II. J.

TVoa BHU Wits.

Toe piTsi-tenc- y of street urchin
who wishes to tir.: money is sonu-tiiu- es

alilioyi.lg, but excusa-

ble. Now and then it Urames amus-

ing an aim st irresistible.
Say, mister, do you want vah

carried."' asked such a boy, running
after a m-u- i wli w is hurryin; ?

the -- tre t, I'Vel i.i l i r in de.

p .t.
"No, I answered the a

little sharply.
"I'll curry it to the depot for dime,"

presi-t- e I the Uv.
"I tell you I don't want carried,"

said t m-ui-
, quickening his

"Um't you."' said the b ry, breaking
into a tr .t t keep pace w ith his victim.

"No, I d :i't," said nan, glune-i.i- g

t r ely at Ills s:n.,!l toruieiit. r.

"Well, mister," ssiid theurchin,
with an expression of anxi.Mis an-- tit

inquiry on his round, dirty
"what are vou carrying it for Wny

ui't vou st down?"
In spite of himself the tu rn's wlh

twit, he and with a, "l'oere. take
he l.a,s. I over the to

, ,i..companion, wlio staggerni ratnio
al .i, - wlth.Mjt another word until the
,!.! was reache.1. where he received

the otVf ttil 1 ) cent piece with -

eg "un".

S ii v;iit!( kki, N. Y., It is ignor-aio- v

r it'c-- r Ihatt anything cls that
makes I fc mis. Table, b it ign ora-ie- if
he value of Jr. Iiavid Kennedy's

Favorite Remedy dis not exist iu
S to lay, as 1.1. m.1

and m rv.- - t"iiic it !:iii.L
I : I .: ( rin. I -- ii . i r

J. i! ii ii '. ni:ii-- - 'p-- r .A IK tit
out f. ' t v.- ;.,w usruar:, An hew Sit'js r- -!

v irom its i.se. Mr. -ia t

..lit. . for years past, with a
chronic kidn.-- trouble, frisjuent Liliou.
attacks, and at iMervals it!, viol.-ii- t

neur.ilgia ia th- - head and face. Cp to
!.a- -t fid h- - rarely knew a w. !1 day. At
that tii.ii- Lis v. iff w Lo had learned of
the j.i.-.x- l I r. Ki iiinily' Favorite
Rcini-d- had a. i.i:ii!,-!- . .1, .i. (, riniii--
to have him Us-it- . In w riting about
his sickness, Mr. ;r. rh-- said :

"For t ral years I was subject to
attacks of kidiu-- trouble mid gravel,
which w.is attended with lin-s- t

pain, bt.t sinie I U-g- tlie
.-f Jr. Uavid Favorite

Renn dy l.ave bad no ri'Mis trouble
and my . rel In lith is greatly im-

proved. I ku.w of a great many jieo-p- !
' aUiut h'-r- w bo have used Favorite

Remedy, and iu every instance lent lit
followed. One of the olT'n ers of

Albany, N. Y. Hospital narntly said,
in -- faking of Favorit" Remedy: "I
know of its er.-e- t medical value, and to
my know Icdg" it cures the diseases for
which it is preparisL"

The gr.-a- t value of I)r. David Keli-i- i-

ly's Favorite Remedy in the fact
that it tie- f uric acid
in the blood. Such ailments as rheu-
matism, netirao-i.!- , !.crvois;iess, atid
the :!'kiii ; peculiar to women all
co:;;- - from this one ctiu-,- '. Favorite
R"i:ic.iy dissolves this thus mr-in- g

the disease. In cases of scrofula,
di:;U tes and Rrigln's disease, it has
cured where other treatments bavo
failed.

Bright 2Iea in Need of Guardians.

"It is a curious fact that some men
can trail- - ..-- t diffi-n- lt -s for oth-

ers, yet are b..n:id to fail when they
try to do soue tiling ! r Tbem- -i he-- .'
sai l a lawyer whose i,.ii wilh
itnpirtaMt lit'gat t.et bis nai
laiiiiiiart i iewpapi-- readers.

''Lawyers arc a ill'i-tratio- ii.

The practice of law liassoehatigisl that
n ivtadays a Lnvy r, would srm,
lii -t !!- - Ur a gmsl b'l-iiic- ss man.
When a lawyer steps into a case in
wlileh large interests are involved be
;ui:.-ie.o;.t- - ly tak-- s cti irg" of evi g.

Not a loove ..f atiy kind is
Made without his approval, and often
he originate-- . It Is often hard to say
a I:. i'i r Lis adv'ur - pertaining w holly
to law jwiiuts er to matters strictly of
bus-ui-ss- . Tiie two ar.- - inseparable.
M of the l:g c rj. iratio.i s tha
have put ti.r-iugl- i in 'hieagt have
Ur:i, it lujelit ir said, 'i:i.hn-te- by
the lawyi r.s e.'ieil into advi.-s-- . One
would tii. ok with this kind of training

woj.d ceruuiiy .leVelof
i;it" skilhti ss men and liiia.u
,'i''r-i- - A" I'latler of fact some law-

vers and bright iii. n, mrd guard- -
wl:'ii they aT'empt to do busiu.s

for themselves. I Lave known able
men to sigo pei-oo- al contracts and ac-

cept term-th- at they wouldn't jrrmit
their clients to touch. I have known
them is' bunkoed ill schemes that
they certainly see through if
their clients were involved. I am li

exception. I have made a real estate
d.-a- l for which, my yi..uig.-- t clerk could
probal-I- have f ir.-- .-i n, I was U:und to

s--s ;:iy s.. It iu regret. I Would

haw Urn 1 had I allowasl a
client to do it." ' "' ' rWo.iie.

Atliii:tit3n of Sprinj.

What is t!n-r- ah it the springtime,
whether it U' of nature or of lite, that
is s- irre-i-tab- ly attractive? Other sea-

sons may have a Utility of their own,
rich and rare in its p.ruli ir quality,
but to the yo-.i.u- months of year
and to ' e.ir-- wars of life all
i:,.,s;(.atioai.d magnetism that never

...o.-oe- .. . reo. ..r w nt.-r- .

Everv lew blad- gra-- s s,rms to
ing a p e.iu of pr its,' as it bursts

tiir ugh the t;.at has Inrtl siiow-boii- id

so I..:ig. everv bird in the I Pi?
... j u j;,,,.,., t!l,.re Iu.v, r

would c i. lied iy w !icn the leaves would
fall to th' ground and b" sw irhsl into
.li a-- heaps by tiie reckless autuniH
wi.i I.- -, and evt ry hrart resN.nds to the
nappine-- s :n nature and says in joyous
s:!er;T. -- pr'n-.g has come.

And s not this same ' ri of exhil-

aration abound a n uig the young, who
hi their very enjoyment of life in its

v run ir" s i.n ol t.i.-t- r i I ivaic .

t t! fa le 1 w ! P'-'P- : w ho
,,1,..ll!l,,,;i;,,r,i, k.. f,ri.l

full of busy. r :,!c people w ill Inal.i- -

t. a!l i:,v.r ;.. ,h,. ..,- -
:1, , ,( a

,, ., ........ . ;,.,.
en-- of !. w-- o i i r or b i k. ha 1 prior
t it, arrival

An I then a voting- gig- - n't sic ju-- t
the ,w.i-t-sf- , iltiiittii -- t bit of hiMii.inity
tiiat one evi-- looked at, with h.-- r inno
cent i v. slo.i ly opening to life's

R.ii ii s arid b'l'is. tiny blades of
grass, the ear-.- of birds and the morn-

ing of lit- - :.r.- - they not all a part of a
spring-tin- that lives and n iives iu our
hearts as the roll by, making
y.tungerju.t to watch the :.wak n ng
life that aU.uod, ar. u I u.'.

Have 7oti Eaeaaiei '
( Jo straight on and d u't mind thenl

If they g.-- t iu yo o-- way, walk l

them re.vir.li s of their -- pite. A man
who has i,. i etietiii s is seldotil g-- for
anything ; be is made of that kind of
material w hi.-l- i is so easily worked that
every one h-i- a ban I in it. A sterling
character is on wh thinks f..r hints If,
and what he thinks; be is vs

-- un' to have enemies. They are
as nnvs-ar- y to htm as fr h air ; they

him alive and active. A cc! i.rat. I

charact.-- w ho was urro:ui.Lil by rn-10- 1.1

d to remark : "They are sp irk
which, it y.u do n.t blow, w ill go stt
of theiii' Ives." "Live down prejudi.v"
was the Ir..:t H'.ike's motto. L t thi
U- - your f.vliag while endeavoring to
live down sc . n la! of th se who f
bitterag-ainsty.il- . Ifyoti st..p to dis-put- it,

y u do but as they desire, and
ojs-- the way for more t the
jHN.r fell ws taik there w ill la" re-

action ifyoti perform bat your duly,
and hundreds w ho were otl-- r alienated
from ysi will tli k to you and a know

their errors.

It. Norway Pine Syrup H

pii-asa- to take, positively liariuk- -

I to the nnr-- t deh.-at- e c .tistitution, anU

; ale-'lut- dy sure ta cure t'ie nmt
i.Uuuate vougn or coi j-- --a usus,.
bii'tl.

li.em.tto, "In t.lt.Uaf rob.-- " I j . ..r.iv . , .t w,lrn. vV,.rv.
there is-t- r- . grin, is work" i m : b.messt,,;f u j.j.. at f.,,.,, a

r.p.i-'iti.- oa s-- running un I .,.,,, i:(l. , s.. :ilt a !...'. in its iu-i- h-

arms. The u .a.T part ot the j
;j HVIl, ,e!pe-s-!ie- s ap;---.- to ev.

swor the m .five ot j ,.,.,, r th.-- ma
Iviug the imperial eagle, j . ; 'n,... cr.:-t- y U.ehclor

wit.- .- wings are .sl tlie , u i;. l.u.ll,j ., ,i. touch
arms ef aad I. rrall.e. Tie- - j , hole carf ;( tl,. r, :i!1, n w
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